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Time short 
to register 
for parade

It’s not too late to make 
plans for the Big Spring 
Herald Community 
Christmas Parade, set for 
Saturday.

Some SO individuals, 
groups and organizations 
signed up to participate 
in the parade and will be 
eligible for prizes in sev
eral categories. Late 
entries are accepted, but 
those who wish to enter 
need to notify the Herald 
in order to be placed in 
the parade lineup.

The parade is scheduled 
to get under way at 5:30 
and will make its way 
fktim the Gregg Street/FM 
700 intersection down 
Gregg to Sixth Street. It 
will take Sixth to Main, 
and then iHioceed on to 
the courthouse.

Ptor more information, 
Flores atetil li

W hat ŝ up...
WEDNESDAY

a  Optimist Club meets 
at 7 a.m. at the Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  Senior Circle Sit and 
Be Pit Chair Aerobics 
meets at the SMMC cafe
teria at 10 a.m.

a  Big Spring 
Downtown Lions Club 
meets at noon at the 
Howard Cfdlege Cactus 
Room.

Q Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Parii. CaU 396- 
5622 or 217-1828.

Q Du|dicate Bridge 
Oid> meets Wednnday, 
Thursday and IMday at 
1 p.m. at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

a  FTatsmal Order of 
Baglos Aerie Ladles 
Auxiliary meets at 7 
p.m. at the Eagles 
Lod9S.7tMW. Third.

QGIdeons
bmnwtkmaL Big Spring

7 a.m.
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Court stream lines district numbers
Staff Writer

At their meeting at 10 a.m. 
Monday, Howard County 
Commissioners an>roved a 
measure which should 
remove some of the confu
sion fh>m county elections.

Until now, county 
precinct numbers listed on 
voter registration cards

have consisted of the nor
mal three-digit precinct 
number used in state elec
tions, plus an extra digit 
corresponding to the city 
council district number.

Today’s vote will elimi
nate the city council district 
number from the precinct 
number, but the number 
will still appear on the card, 
said Deputy Voter Registrar 
Saundra Bloom.

Bloom said the recent 
round o f city and county 
redistricting is behind the 
change.

“The fourth number 
always reflected the city 
council district, but when 
redistricting came about, 
the county didn’t take into 
account that the city lines 
also changed," she said.

See COUNTY, Page 2

^  promised, cold weal 
arrives in Howard County

Colder weather and pre
cipitation arrived on 
schedule here early this 
morning with perhaps a lit
tle more bite than expect
ed.

For instance, the

National Weather Servlou'f 
forecast for a SO perewE 
chance o f snow or r ito  
today and tonight UNW 
revised during the n ii^  lo 
a 40 percent this aflqmoon. 
increasing to 70 perqent

See COLD, PsEe 2 *

Perry speaks out for education
Meeting here 
has patriotic 
theme, focus 
on school prayer

Ey WOQIRCIJNg_________
staff Writer

Governor Rick Perry 
touched on patriotic themes 
and voiced his suiqjmrt for 
education in a speech at the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center in Big Spring 
Monday.

About 150 local residents 
turned out to hear the gov
ernor, who was at the 
Community Center from 4 
to about 5:30 p.m.

The govenun* also took 
time to sign a petition call
ing for the return o f prayer 
to public schools.

“ 1 think it will help us in 
getting more support,” said 
petition circulator Lanell 
White o f Big Spring. “We 
want to get it statewide, 
we’re just starting locally."

White’s fellow petition 
carrier. Karen AUm, said 
the turn aloiE; wiUi J a ^

2,538 si
.Perry told the audience 

he was raised in West 
Texas and spent a year in 
Big Spring at Webb Air 
Force Base from 1972-73, 
when he trained as an Air 
Force pilot. West Texas val
ues are a big part o f his 
upbringing, he said.

"I got those from not only 
my fismily. but teachers, 
scout leadm , members of 
my community that 1 
looked up to," he said.

About the Sept. 11 terror
ist attacks and their after
math, Perry paraphrased

Qovomor Ricfc Potry shakes ■ hands with 6 year old John Tyler Eiayman of BMaw 
Elomentary School as Ms mother Cindy Broyman, a Rflhiyado math'taachsr at BMow, 
looks on. Perry was ki Big Spring Monday deSvarIng a apaach touching on patrloUsni and

Charles Dickens’ “A Tale of 
"Two Cities.’’

“'These are the worst of 
times and these are the best

of times,” he said, noting 
that the attacks took a 
dreadful toll on our coun
try.

“ Yet in that same moment 
we saw the best o f

See PERRY, Page 2

‘Othello’ debuts tonight at auditorium
Deception, joalonsy and 

nrfstaking incidents — no 
its not another soap opera 
Mdsode but Howard College 
‘naatre Departments per
formance o f “OthoBo.” 

0 | ^ in g  n l^ t  or Uie |day 
b f  W illiim  Shakespeare is 
eeC fbr 7:S0 ‘Tuesday at the 
Big Storing Munictpal 
AndMornm and nlglitly per

formances will continue 
through Friday with a 
Saturday performance at 8.

Admission for the three- 
hour play is $1 for students 
and $3 fM-adults. Admission 
for Howard College students 
and em ^ yees is free.

In the play, lago, an old 
sMdier, is angry at Othello, 
a general for promoting 

over him so b i^ .
bringing 
o f OtheUo by

creating situations of jeal
ously and divisiveness 

The cast includes Pat 
Vera-Bererra as the 
Duchess o f Venice; Levi 
Vance as the Brabantio, a 
senator and as Gratiano, 
brother of Brabantio; 
Tiffiany Hancock as the flrst 
Senator and as Bianca, mis
tress to Cassio; and 
Kimberly Lepard as Senator 
Lodovico, a relative of 
Brabantio.

Also Ben Solis as Othello, 
a noble Moore; Peftrick 
Farquhar as Cassio, his 
lieutenant; Brandon
Johnson as lago. his 
ancient; Clpy Grizzle as 
Roderigo, a Venetian gentle
man; Kristi Taylor as 
Montano, governor o f 
Cypress; and Amber Choate 
as the Fool, a servant to 
Othello.

See OTNELLD, 2

Peace at 
stake aS 
factions 
open talks

K O E N IG S W IN T B R . 
Germany (AP) — Under 
strong intemarionsd pne- 
sure to end more thna two 
decades war. four Aftlhan 
factions began taUls today 
on how to share powur once 
the Taliban are dsfeaMd.

The talks among fbwr <M- 
egations representing the 
northern aUlance, exttes 
backing former King 
Mohammad ZMier Mndi 
and two smaller exile 
groups are the most con
certed effort yet to stop the 
strife that has pliqnied 
Afghanistan.

With the United States, 
Russia and neighbors SBEk 
as Pakistan and Iran eaait- 
ing influence from the oor-' 
ridors, the delegates must 
decide how long a 

^itesial admlqlstraltewt 
'runthe.c6u
vm ihga m____ ^ __
and the makeup o^a L 
keeping force under a OJI. 
mandate. Regkmal Stehlllty 
and billions in dsvrtopaamt 
aid are at stake. .

German Foreign hUnmter 
Joschka Fischer opened the 
conference at a hisnry I 
overlooking the Rhine 
River with an appeal to 
deliver peace and stability 
to the Afghan people.

‘ ‘I urge you all to fbege'a: 
truly historic comproinise’ 
that holds out a bettor 
future for your tom country 
and its people,”  Fischer 
said. “ The intemationBl 
community is prepared to 
make this great effort,”  bvt 
only if  its eiqtectatlons ere. 
met.

The delegates must Ugrm'- 
on binding rules Bsr. a 
future poliUcM sysb 
respect for human 
particularly for 
Fischer said.

“ Their active 
tkm in the social 
cal life o f the nalibB Is: 
essential for the cownbye 
peaceful future."

See TALKS, PSES 2'

Scouts, (^ e r s  ready to dedicate 
.iie^ GOI® course in Spring

rtufl^ wl
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Effie
service tor Eflle 

»p e n r . 81, o f B ig
Is pending with 

M yers 4  Smith Funeral 
Home and Chapel. M rs. 
M ontgom ery died today. 
Nov. 27, 2001, at a loca l 
nursing home.

W.L Townsend
Funeral service for W.L. 

“Shake” Townsend, 89. o f 
Big Spring is pending with 
N alley-Pickle & W elch 
Funeral Home. Mr. 
Townsend died M onday, 
Nov. 26,2001, at a McCamey 
hospital.

Johnny 
Johnson Sr.

Graveside funeral service 
for Johnny Johnson Sr., 99, 
o f Big Spring, was held at 
10 a.m. today,
Nov. 27, 2001,
.at Mt. O live 
M e m o r i a l  
Park.

M r 
.Johnson died 
S a t u r d a y ,
^ o v . 24. at a 
local nursing 
home.

He was bom  on March 26, 
'.1902, in San A ntonio. He 
was a farmer and a jack of 
all trades.

Survivors include his 
wife, Bobbie Jean Johnson 
o f B row nfield; one son, 
Johnny Johnson Jr. o f Big 
Spring; three daughters, 
Faye Lynn Johnson and 
Janet Roselyn Johnson, 
both o f Lubbock, and 
Roselle Johnson o f Japan; 
and three grandchildren.

Arrangements are under 
the d irection  o f Nalley- 
P ickle & W elch Funeral 
Home.

PERRY.
Continued from Page 1

“That’s, tik  message to 
every student In oar 
schools,”' he said. “Go and 
get that degree. Give back to 
the state by becoming an 
educated cltiaen.”

In a press conference fol
lowing his speech. Perry 
answered questions about 
redlstrictlng, prayer in 
school and the Sept. 11 
attacks.

“Every 10 years they move 
lines and some people are 
happy and some aren’t.” he 
said. “ None o f us like to get 
moved around. ’They have 
growth in the state and the 
lines get moved around.” 

Perry reassured the media 
that he would continue to be 
a strong representative for 
West Texas.

“You’re going to have a 
governor who lived here for 
a year. Who has family 
here. Who has West Texas 
roots,” he said. “ I’m going 
to represent you.”

Perry said prayer in 
school is especially impor
tant following Sept. 11.

“ With Sept. 11. anything 
we can do to strengthen val
ues in our public schools, 
our private schools...,” he 
said. “ I know that there are 
those who are against any 
type of values or character 
education in schools. I’m 
not one of them.”

The terrorist attacks 
changed everything in 
America, he said.

"We all live in a different 
world.” he said. “Whether 
you’re living on a farm in 
Lomax. Texas, or whether 
you’re living in the 
Governor's Mansion in 
Austin.”

Perry said Land 
Commissioner David 
Dewhurst is doing a good 
job getting the new state 
Homeland Security agency 
underway.

Patriotism since Sept. 11 
is a great thing. Perry said.

“I think we all are more in 
touch with our patriotic 
side.” he said. “We’re seeing 
the American flag flying in 
so many venues that six 
months ago you didn’t see.” 

Big Spring Mayor Russ 
McEwen introduced the 
governor.

It’a.JVOhdfiCful,” h g ^ id

m
it being provided 6y Batin 
S-Way Radio and tht price 
includet a $1,000 inttalla- 
tion (be.

• Voted to tell three 
SherilTt vehiclee to high 
bidder Alexander Motor 
Company. The three cars 
are 1908 and 1967 models, 
and all have in excess of 
100,000 miles on their 
odometers. Some commis
sioners expressed interest 
in expknring the option of 
using the cars as trade-ins, 
but the Court voted unani
mously to sell the cruisers 
to Alexander.

B iq  S p r m q  H erald
Tuesday. November 27. 2001

B i q S p r b iq I
Tueedai

“Sir
iclifg"' 

■firat ’bihers
might live. Firemen, 
^licem en.”
' He related the incident to 

the upcoming aiiniversary 
o f the World War II Pearl 
Harbor bombing.
I “ In a little over a week we 

will celebrate, or memorial- 
i!ze, another time when 
America was attacked with 
a horrible loss of life,” he 
raid. “Over the course of the 
^st 75 days we’ve seen all 
Americans come together. 
Tve never, never been more 
proud to call myself an 
American as 1 have in these 
last few days.”

The main thrust of Perry’s 
message was his support of 
funding for education. He 
announced an initiative to 
spend $300 million on the 
Texas Grant Program for 
coUege tuition grants.

The governor also urged 
students to give back to the 
state by attending college.

MYERS A SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

A  CHAPEL
267-a2sa

Eflle Mongnmery. 81. 
died Tuesday. Services 
a n  pencttag.

NAUjir-nCKLE  
a y fE L C H  

' Vm m  Home
f fvmff HmvnDw rwnk 

AndCiwidofy

|(81f)i

,1V. I.

very- intB^ftonal. lpia:7si 
governor who believes 
strongly in higher'educa
tion and in public education 
and he stated the priorities 
very well. You get a feel for 
why he feels the way he 
does.”

OTHELLO
Continued from Page 1

The cast includes Autumn 
Phemeton as Desdempna. a 
daughter to Brabantio; 
Celeste Bond as Emilia, wife 
to lago; Parker Brooks as 
the soldier of Venice and 
musician; and Travis 
McMillian as the soldier of 
Venice and musician.

COUNTY.
Continued from Page 1

“The numbering system 
that was assigned is not 
going to reflect the proper 
district.”

Making the precinct num
ber distinct fix>m the city 
district number should 
eliminate confusion. Bloom 
said.

“It should,” she said. “ For 
instance, we used to get a 
lot of calls because In the 
general election, the state 
election, they only used 
three numbers anyway, and 
people were oonflised 
because they kxAed at tibeir 
card and saw four nnm-
D6T8.

Bloom prsdlcts that Bw 
city win stop nsing Bw state

and ainqdy fo  hy 
triet nmhbar.

T h ey  can’t really 
those prselnct

in  City • and C ity 4 ” Mm

w fll ha taaS m  
utilnr rsfiilia lloli 
Dae. 8.

In otha#

COLD
Continued from Page 1

tonight. O f course, most 
Howard County residents 
awoke this morning to light 
rain and sleet.

’The fcNrecast calls for a 50 
percent chance o f light 
snow on Wednesday with a 
high temperature of just 30 
degrees. ’Temperatures over 
the next couple o f nights 
will be near 20.

’The updated forecast con
tinues to show a warming 
trend beginning with highs 
in the mid 40s, increasing to 
the 60s Friday through 
Monday.

TALKS
Continued from Page 1

A B k . S p ki \(;
K O I  \ i )  m i  T o w n

said.
Leaders of each of the four 

delegations gathered around 
the 3&seat table gave open
ing remarks, before they 
broke up into a shifting 
series o f groups. ’The delega
tions represent all the major 
ethnic groups, including the 
Pashtun, Afghanistan’s 
largest ethnic group.

Due to rapid develop
ments on the battlefield, key 
warlords stayed home, send
ing sons, sons-in-law or key 
aides instead.

The northern alliance 
comes to the talks in a posi
tion of strength after oust
ing the Taliban fttim much 
of Afghanistan. But its dele
gation here said it would 
not upe;
ries Brw WY™™T ;  “

“ It is not our pride W  
monopolize power. It will be 
our pride to wmrk for a. 
broad-based government 
based on the wiU of the peo; 
pie o f Afghanistan,’ ’ the 
northern alliance d e la tio n  
leader Younus Qaiiooni 
said. .

’The alliance’s titular- 
head, Burhanuddin'
Rabbani, said the Germany 
talks were unlikely to yield 
substantial results. Rabbani 
has insisted that the reaL 
decision-making would 
have to take place in meet
ings in Afghanistan.

“ The International 
Conference on Afghanistan 
held in Bonn should be the 
last meeting held outside 
Afghanistan. I don’t expect 
decisive results flrom the 
meeting," Rabbani told 
reporters in Dubai. He did 
not elaborate.

Rabbani, a Tajik who was 
ousted hrom the presidency 
by the Taliban in 1996, has 
never given up his claim to 
the post. He had pressed for 
the conference to be held in 
Kabul, which is controlled 
by his forces.

Each o f the four delega
tion heads undersciwed the 
need for flexibility and an

interim authority that 
would include all Afkhans, 
also women, who under the 
’Taliban’s five-year Islamic 
rule lost most o f their 
rights. Two women were 
among the 25 Afghan dele
gates at the table.

At the foot o f Petersberg 
hill where delegates met, 
about 30 Afghan women 
protested for greater 
women’s rights in their 
country. About 300 support
ers o f the exiled former king 
also demonstrated, many 
carrying photos o f a 
younger Zaher Shah in a 
military uniform.

The former king’s grand
son, Mostapha Zaher, 
descended from the hill to 
greet the crowd. He told 
reporters that talks were 
proceeding in a friendly 
atmosphere and expressed 
optimism they would suc
ceed.

“ We are going to get 
peace. That’s what we came 
for,”  Zaher said. "There will 
be a result. It will be for the 
good of the Afghan nation.”

Before the conference 
opened. Ahmad Fawzi, the 
U.N. spokesman for 
Afghanistan, said that the 
Afghan groups must wrap 
up the talks in less than a 
week. The United Nations 
had previously said it would 
allow the talks to continue 
as long as necessary.

The talks at a secluded 
luxury hotel across the 
river from Bonn. Germany, 
are seen as a historic oppor
tunity to stabilize 
Afghanistan and avert a 
repeat of flghting between 
rival warlords after they 
drove out Soviet occupiers 
in 1989.

Many countries see the ex- 
king — a Pashtun — as a 
symbolically powerful can
didate ̂ or heading an inter
im administration. He has 
been in exile in Rome since 
being ousted in a 1973 coup.

.Western nations -h a ye  ,.
sjIKI ®f™ llinked the prdsflMI Bf'Wl'-’̂ ' 

lions in reconstruction aid 
to the creation o f an interim 
administration and respect 
to 'human rights by 
Afghanistan’s new rulers.

“ Until there is 9 goveiyi- 
ment that is broa^y repre
sentative and recognized by 
us. there’s not going to be 
any reconstruction assis
tance,” a senior U.S. official 
close to the talks said on
condition of anonymity. : 

Germany, which has
taken a lead role in organiz
ing aid to Afghanistan, will 
hold a meeting Dec. 5-6 in 
Berlin where donor nations 
will discuss how to deliver 
additional humanitarian aid 
to Afghanistan. Another 
conference on reconstruct
ing the country will be held 
in Tokyo in January, 
Fischer said.

The push to provide aid is 
meant to underscore that 
the U.S. bombing is not 
against the Afghan people 
but at -suspected targets 
linked to Osama bin Laden 
and his terror network, 
blamed by Washington for 
the Sept. 11 attacks.
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Po I I u
The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 8 
a.m. Monday until 8 a.m. 
today:

• MICHAEL BRYAN 
BRYANT, 25, of 1309 
Runnels was arrested on a 
charge of driving with a 
suspended license and for 
Department of Public Safety 
Warrants.

• LISA JEANINE 
RUBIO. 34. o f 3304 W. 
Highway 80 was arrested 
for revocation of probation 
and for a Williamson 
Cdunty warrant.

• PHILLIP STEVEN 
ELLIOTT JR.. 28. of 7903 
Keswick in Austin was 
arrested for revocation of 
probation.

• SHAWN DERRICK 
LARA, .31, of 106 Lake 
Apartment A in Bryan was 
arrested on a charge of dri
ving with a suspended 
license.

• ROCKY LEE 
RODRIGUEZ. 20 of 3906 
Gail Highway was arrested 
for six local warrants.

• CATHY DIGBY, 21, of 
2512 Hunter was arrested 
for three local warrants.

• JOSE MELENDEZ, 18, 
of 811 W. Seventh St. was 
arrested on a charge of pos
session of drug parapherna
lia.

• AGGRAVATED 
ASSAULT CAUSING 
SERIOUS BODILY 
INJURY was reported in 
the :1300 block of West 
Highway 80.

• ASSAULT CLASS 
C/FAMILY VIOLENCE 
was reported in the 300 
block of West Seventh 
Street.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
was reported inthedOO 
block fif South Johnson. • 
About $200 worth of damage 
was reported at the address.

• MINOR ACCIDENT 
was reported in the 800 
block of South Gregg.
: • MAJOR ACCIDENTS 
were reported in the 1300 
block of Baylor Boulevard 
and the 500 block of North 
Lamesa Drive.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
was reported in the 700 
block of I..orilla.

- DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 2700 block o f Cindy

Lane.
• LOUD PARTY/NOISE

was reported in the 1500 
block of East 17th St.

• BURGLARY OF A 
HABITATION was report- 
0Cl*

- In the 800 block of 
Avondale. Someone report
edly kicked open the rear 
door of the home causing 
$1,000 damage and broke 
open a steel gun cabinet 
causing $200 damage. From 
the cabinet, a $700 
Browning High Power 
Pistol, a $700 World War II 
German P-38 Pistol, a $400 
High Standard Sentinel 22- 
caliber magnum, a $10 
brown leather gun case, a 
$150 original German 
leather scabbard, a $30 
leather tooled holster and a 
box of 9mm ammunition 
worth $15 were reported 
stolen.

- In the 1600 block of 
Jennings. Someone report
edly forced open a metal 
side door causing $150 dam
age and stole $450 worth of 
video cassete tapes.

-In the 1100block of 
Ridgeroad Drive. Someone 
reportedly broke a rear 
window at the home caus
ing $75 worth of damage 
and stole $300 worth of 
clothing intended as 
Christmas gifts, an $88 
DVD player, a $129 VCR, a 
$30 Phillips stereo, a $40 
Emerson stereo and a $13 
toy telephone intended as a 
Christmas gift.

F ire/EMS
The following is a summary 
of the Big Spring Fire 
Department and EMS;

11;31 a.m. — 400 block of 
Young, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
Scenic Mountaii^Medif^j: , '■ 
ten ter ,, ' "

12:18 p.m. - 2500 block of ■ 
Oasis Rd.. medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

5:34 p.m. — 1300 block of 
Baylor, trauma call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

5:36 p.m. - 1600 block of 
Lark, medical ca ll, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

6:23 p.m. — 3300 block of 
W. Hwy 80, trauma call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

ALLAN ’S
FURNITURE

100 Miles Free Delivery
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(AP) -  A 
accused of 
CtdumbI 
at their highl 
planned to hi 
in black tren| 
come out of 
shooting, 
alleged accorn] 
ments to polic

Three teensi 
Eric McKeel 
Michael Mcl 
and Steven 
have alres 
charged in 
“thugs, preps| 
ty” at New 
School. Now 
two more wi 
charges, amor 
girl who detai 
for police. 
Bowman, 17.

Bowman wa 
moned to coti 
and an unid^ 
year-old 
Wednesday ftj 
ment, police i

The student! 
modeled them! 
the two teen-f 
carried out 
Columbine H| 
massacre in 
Colo. Police 
off to the plotl 
discovered by| 
and other e\ 
addition to B01 
closure. Schoo 
officials said tl 
the plan would 
gone ftnrward 
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Biq SpfwiQ Herald
Tuesday, November 27,2001 General News
Two more teens 

scheduled to be 

arm igned in 

school bom b plot
NEW BEDFORD, Mass. 

(AP) — A group o f teens 
accused o f plotting a 
Columbine-style massacre 
at their high school had 
planned to hide weapons 
in black trenchcoats and 
come out o f a bathroom 
shooting, according to an 
alleged accomplice’s state
ments to police.

TTiree teens — brothers 
Eric McKeehan, 17, and 
Michael McKeehan, 15; 
and Steven Jones, 15 — 
have already been 
charged in the plot to kill 
“ thugs, preps, and facul
ty” at New B ^ o rd  High 
School. Now police say 
two more will also face 
charges, among them the 
girl who detailed the plot 
for police, Amy Lee 
Bowman, 17.

Bowman was to be sum
moned to court Tuesday 
and an unidentified 16- 
year-old boy on 
Wednesday for arraign
ment. police said.

The students allegedly 
modeled themselves after 
the two teen-agers who 
carried out the 1999 
Columbine High School 
massacre in Littleton, 
Colo. Police were tipped 
off to the plot by a note 
discovered by a janitor 
and other evidence in 
addition to Bowman’s dis
closure. School and city 
officials said they believe 
the plan would likely have 
gone forward if authori
ties had not intervened.

’The McKeehans and 
Jones planned to video
tape their killing spree, 
then clim b onto the 
school’s roof before shoot
ing each other, according 
to a police report released 
Monday. They were 
arrested at their homes 
Saturday after the Janitor 
found the letter outlining 
their alleged plot, which 
also included detonating 
explosives.

Police searching
MicluMel McKeehan’s bed
room , found Satahic 
masks, a meat cleaver, an 
ax and a photograph of 
Adolf Hitler, according to 
a report following his 
arrest. ’They found a bomb 
recipe book in a locked 
room in his basement, 
authorities said.

Police also discovered 
spent cartridges ftt>m five 
different types of guns, 
and t<M̂ ure devices.

Eric McKeehan pleaded 
innocent Monday to 
charges o f conspiracy to 
commit murder, conspira
cy to commit assault and 
battery with a dangerous 
weapon and possession of 
ammunition.
He was ordered held with
out bail.

Michael McKeehan and 
Jones also were being 
held after pleading inno
cent to the same charges 
in closed juvenile court 
hearings.

Police said Bowman and 
the 16-year-old boy would 
face the same charges as 
the other three studmits. 
It was not Immediately 
clear what their role in 
the alleged plot would 
have been. Bowman told 
authorities she came for
ward with the infbnnatkm 
on Nov. 6 because she did 
not want to see a favorite 
teacher killed, according 
to the pcdice report.

Acting Gov. Jane Swift 
siM authorities requHided 
appropriately to the 
tillGGtS.

“As a parent. I don’t 
think irou can overreact in 
this sitnafion,” she said. 
“Vnfbrtunately, unimag
inable things have hap
pened in schools around 
our country, and we have 
got to take very serlooely 
any threat”

Michael McKeehan’s 
public defandsr, Alan 
Zwirblis said the evidence
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special forces, aUied Haters claim to have qtiased uprising
inory and foughtfalll.M A Z A R -E -S H A R I F ,  

Afghanistan (AP) — 
Northern alliance fighters 
helped by U.S. special forces 
claimed today to have 
quashed an uprising by cap
tured Taliban after a third 
day o f fierce fighting 
around a fortress prison.

With the battle raging on 
during the day, there were 
gruesome scenes o f dozens 
o f bodies and body parts 
scat^red about. One televi
sion report showed some 60 
bodies, believed to be 
Taliban, scattered across a 
courtyaid in the sprawling, 
mud-walled Galai Janghi 
fortress.

Trucks carrying 200 
alliance fighters and an

anti-aircraft gun arrived at 
the fortress in the morning. 
Desert camouflage-ch^ U.S. 
special forces and arined 
soldiers who ^>peared to be 
British moved in and out of 
the fort.

By evening, the northern 
alliance said it had wiped 
out the 'Taliban resistance 
inside the fortress. About 
450 in all had been involved 
in the uprising, said Alim 
Razim, a political adviser to 
Gen. Rashid Dostum, the 
alliance commander respon
sible for the fort.

"The situation is com
pletely under control. All of 
them were killed,”  Razim 
said.

As darkness descended

and alliance forqes turned 
back journalists trying.to 
enter the fortress, it was 
impossible to independently 
confirm the claim that all of 
the captives had been com
pletely defeated.

Alliance officers said 
about 40 o f their troops diied 
in the fighting.

Footage shot by the pri 
vate Turkish station NTV 
showed Mme 60 bodies pf 
Taliban fighters littered 
throughout the courtyard of 
the fortress, and northern 
alliance soldiers walking 
past the corpses.

An Associated Press pho
tographer saw the bodies of 
eight northern alliance sol
diers and about six wound

ed alliance fighters outside 
the fort today. ’The bodies o f 
three escaped Taliban pris
oners, who appeared to be 
Pakistanis, lay in a ditch, 
and villagers said one of 
them had been stranglc»d 
with a rope.

A villager, laughing, 
picked up the body by the 
robe and kicked it in head. 
Another posed over the 
body, holding a knife.

Hundreds of non-Afghans 
fighting with the Taliban 
were brought to the fortress 
here as part of the weekend 
surrender of Kunduz, the 
Islamic militia’s last strong
hold in the north. Once 
inside the fortress Sunday, 
the prisoners stormed the

Northern alliance officials, 
had said Sunday that the- 
fortress was under control,, 
only to see heavy 'fittin g ! 
over the next two days.

U.S. special forces aided^ 
northern alliance fighters in ' 
the battle. U.S. airplanes 
circled above today as' 
Taliban prisoners' rained* 
rocket-propelled grenades' 
and mortars on alliance- 
troops. Witnesses repealed 
heavy airstrikes on the' 
fortress overnight.

Five U.S. soldiers were 
seriously wounded Monday 
when a U.S. JDAM smart 
bomb called in by special^ 
fmxes went astray. *

Senate not likely to take up cloning soon
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Senate Majority Leader 
Tom Daschle has no plans 
to rush a ban on human 
cloning through (ingress, 
despite the view of some 
lawmakers that a federal 
law must be enacted soon to 
stop fast-moving research.

“ A lot of senators want 
time to think through all

the medical and scientific 
issues involved,”  Daschle 
spokesman Doug Hattaway 
said Monday.

Many lawmakers
denounced Sunday’s
announcement by a 
Massachusetts company 
that scientists had cloned a 
six-cell human embryo.

“ We don’t know who else
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Arailabie in a 
variety of

in the country is working 
on the issue o f human 
cloning. This needs to be 
stopped,’ ’ said Sen. Sam 
Brownback, R-Kan.

“ Let’s be clear,”  said 
Armey, R-Texas. “ We are in 
a race to prevent amoral, 
scientifically suspect tin
kering with the miracle and 
sanctity of life.”
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DITORIAL

"Congress shall make no law respecting an estab-'  ̂  ̂L TV_______li^m ent o f religion, or prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof; or abridging the freedom  o f speech, or
o f the press; or the right o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r  a 
redress o f grievances. ”

- F i r s t  A m e n d m e n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editoriai Board 
of the Big Spring Herald uniess otherwise irKlicated.

Join A  Mosoloy
Managing Editor

Nan Diiianay
Publisher

News Editor

O lr V iews

Glad to see
Gov. Perry
eome ‘home’
G

overnor Rick Perry brought a positive 
and patriotic message during his visit 
here Monday. The Haskell native, 
who has relatives in the Lomax com

munity, didn’t downplay the fact that he is on 
the campaign trail — “ You’re going to have a 
governor who lived here for a year. Who has 
family here. Who has West Texas roots,’’ he told 
the crowd o f  about 150 at Dora Roberts 
Community Center. Perry trained as an A ir 
Force pilot at Webb A ir Force Base from 1972- 
73.

But his message was clearly more about heal
ing after the attacks on the World Trade Center 
and Pentagon by terrorists and the importance 
o f  getting an education. He recalled how 
Americans rallied after Pearl Harbor and how 
they again have pulled together following the 
events o f  Sept. 11.

“ I’ve never, never been more proud to call 
myself an American as I have in these last few 
days,’’ Perry said.\ education, he.announced art ’ifi^iatiye’ ftt' 
•spend $300 million on the Texas Gt^Wt Program 
for college tuition grants. He pointed out that a 
college education not only strengthens individ
uals, but Texas as well.

Perry’s message was strong and clear and he 
took time here Monday to answer some ques- 
jtions and stay a moment to visit with members 
*of the community.
• As a community that is often times overlooked 
•by state and national public officials, we appre- 
;ciate that Gov. Perry took the time to return to 
|Big Spring.
; We hope to see him again soon.

Y our V iews
T o THE Editor:
. I would lik** the thank 
the Herald for taking on 
the task o f organi-^iag 
the recent Holiday 
Recipe Cookboo'; pro
ject.

I enjoy getting “ tried 
and true”  recipes and 
looked forward to this 
years section.

When !  saw your ad 
announcem ent I was not 
real busy so I decided to 
enter three o f my 
ftivorite recipes. Lo and 
behold one cam e in as a 
finalist and then as a 
arinner. 1 could not have 
been m ore irieesed.

When I told ray girl- 
lirtand up in W iscc.isin , 
«h a  said. “ I didn't even 

you could boil

culinary skills are 
lim ited needless to 
SO you can see why 
excited about win-

spent reading the 
entries and then tasting 
the finalist's entries.

I don't imagine the lat
ter was a big sacrifice 
though. From experi
ence 1 know it's not 
always easy coordinat
ing events and people 
and meeting deadlines, 
so 1 appreciate the time, 
the advertising and 
news staff spent on this 
project.

1 have sent copies o f 
the booklet to my girl
friend, sister, brother 
and step-mother in 
W isconsin as proof that 
when they visit they 
will get fi^  something 
because I can ir»?ke an 
awai-d-winning aivetiz- 
er.

I've had so much fUn 
with this, thank you! 
And a big thank you to 
Sugg's Hallmaik for my 
skillet.

you and the 
fbr the tim e they

Jane AamnoNO 
Bw Sramo

( )U To Co\ 1 \( I L s
mnder tiiat we mig^t better serve your 
I, we ofibr several ways in which yon may 

us:
In  p e rso n  i t  TIO ^ cu rry  S t. i 

• Qy tsIepboNONt 288-7381
’ By Rt 284-9206
> By 04BrU at jmOBeleydUgipringiMrskLoom. 
By mail at P.6, Box 1431. Big Sprint, Texas
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Using a false formtila for prosperity
^^^orp orai 

^hascon 
■  many p 

the fom

ite America 
'has convinced

people that
__  ! formula.for

prosperity is this; frM 
trade plus economic growth 
equals prosperity for the 
many.

C harley
R eese

That is 
false.

First o f all, 
what is calleid 
“free trade” 
is managed 
trade.
Managed 
trade is when 
the rich use 
their political 
influence to 
get the gov
ernment to 
negotiate
favorable trade circum
stances for them. These 
goodies must always be 
paid for by bad circum
stances for the less politi
cally influential.

Second, perpetual eco
nomic growth is impossi
ble. What we call econom
ics is simply a collection of 
observations about the 
human condition and peo
ple's activities in pursuit of 
food and shelter. These are 
cyclical, never a straight

line. The Austrian thinker 
Ludwig von Mises has 
pointed out that statUftics 
are, at best, just historical 
data. They do not innedict 
anything. And it is only by 
playing with statistics and 
especiaUy by hiding the 
results o f long-term curren
cy devaluation that those 
propagators o f the mjrth 
can claim that growth is ^ 
unlimited.

When we move from our 
own private interests to 
thinking about the public 
interests, we should recog
nize that our goals should 
change. It is natural for us 
as individuals to want to 
make as much money as 
we can. But when we think 
of the nation, we ha>fp to 
change our parameters.

A good nation would be 
one in which a very mini
mum number o f people 
would be without an ade
quate home, an adequate 
diet and some basic com
forts. It doesn't matter if a 
society has a few billion
aires as long as it doesn't 
have large numbers of peo
ple in poverty.

Unfortunately, as one of 
America's great journalists. 
Jack Flynn, so astutely 
observed, it is impoeeible

for any individual (or cor- 
poratimi) to get rich with
out finding a way to get a 
portion o f a lot o f othw 
people's mmey. To use the 
simplest example. Stephen 
King, once a pom- school
teacher, has become a mil
lionaire because so many 
people have been willing to 
give King a portion o f their 
earnings in exchange for 
the pleasure o f reading ]̂ is 
novels. That's froe-market 
economics in its simplest 
form.

Problems arise when cor
porations, for example, 
refuse to pay fair prices for 
labor and materials while 
charging unfair larices for 
their products. 'The CEO of 
one American clothing 
chain makes more than $30 
million a year; people in 
Southeast Asia who supply 
the labor are striking and 
asking for a raise — from 
$20 a month to $40 a 
month. If you buy anything 
from such a store, look at 
the price tag and ask your
self which has the most 
impact on the price you're 
paying for that item — $20 
a month labor or $30 mil
lion a year CEOs.

The governments o f all 
countries have the right

and the duty to create con
ditions that allow their peo
ple to achieve the maxi
mum amount of prosperity. 
Uidratunately, many cor
rupt government leaders 
cut deals with multination
al corporations that allow 
the exploitation of both the 
people and the country's 
resources.

As Americans, we should 
promote fair trade, not free 
trade, which is a frdse front 
for corporate exploitation. 
We should be outraged that 
we pay $7 a pound for cof
fee when the coffee farmer 
received only 40 cents a 
pound.

We should be outraged to 
pay $50 for an item of cloth
ing some poor woman was 
paid pennies to sew. We 
should be outraged when 
pharmaceutical companies 
make millions of dollars 
while the poor die from 
curable diseases. We should 
be outraged that the United 
States is becoming a coun
try with a shrinking mid
dle class and a growing 
number of people in pover
ty.

Charley Reese can be con
tacted at
briarl@earth link.net

A pdresses
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. BUSH• aSOROE W.
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• mCN PERRY
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1 
P.O. Box 12428 
Austin, 78711 
Phone; (512) 463^2000
• PHN.QRAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202 224 2934.
• NAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202 224 5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington. 20515.
Phone: 202 2 25^605.
• ROBERT DUNCAN 
Senator
Texas 28th District , - j ,.

!401 Austin, Suite 101 
Big Spring. 79720. ^
Phone: 268-9909 
: (800) 322 9538.
(512) 4630128.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Kthm City. 79529 
Phone; (940) 65B5012.
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U.S.-imposed non-proliferation
’ t is about nothing less 
than the survival of 
the human race.

luring the Cold War, 
MAD (Mutual Assured 
Destruction) served our
purposes 
because it 
worked, and 
it worked 
because ratio
nal people 
held the 
codes to 
nuclear arse
nals. But the 
proliferation 
o f nuclear, as 
well as chem
ical and bio
logical, 
weapons has

Jack
A n d e r s o n

rendered MAD moot 
because with proliferation 
has come irrationality.

Sept. 11 and the subse
quent anthrax mailings 
have iHDven that fanatical 
rogue elements have the 
will and the increasing 
means to wreak havoc cm 
society. There can be little 
doubt that Osama h|n 
Ladin would have need — 
and would use — any and 
all means to attack tlie 
United States and its allies.

The solotlcm to this 
dilemma Is not to simply 
sit back and take i t  llie

1995 Treaty on the Nlon- 
Proliferation of Nuclear 
Weapons (known as NPT) 
was reaffirmed last year by 
the United States, the 
United Kingdom, Prance, 
Russia and China. But 
India, Pakistan, Israel and 
Cuba continue to refrain 
from signing. So the solu
tion is for the United 
States, as the lone super
power. to assert its power 
to the fullest. This means 
that nuclear, chemical and 
biological weapons o f mass 
destruction shall hence
forth be banned for all 
nations except the United 
States. This is not a mattmr 
o f international law or felr- 
ness, but o f survival. 
Clearly, the nuclear powers 
o f the world would bsdk at 
such a pronouncement.
And just as clearly, the 
United States is not pre
pared to enforce such a dec- 
laraticm with military 
force. There are other ways 
— taUor-made ways *- for 
each nuclear state.

Great Britain and France, 
the HATO nwclser pourers, 
diouidbecoiivinoed^i * 
place ^ I r  nndear arsenals 
under NATO oontroL To do 
so would affect them very 
little and would set an 
exaiEDliCfi 
tjrlnil

bent to America's will, but 
the United States does have 
a substantial political and 
economic interest in the 
Mideast’s one true democ
racy. That interest can and 
should be used to convince 
the Israelis to forego 
nuclear weapons. This 
would most likely entail a 
formal alliance similar to 
the NATO alliance, in 
which an attack on one is 
considered an attack on all.

Russia is already primed 
to do away with its nuclear 
warheads. Maintaining 
them is expensive, and 
even dangerous. Blinging ̂  
Russia into NATO could  ̂
solve Die wlude problem.

India and Pakistan pose a 
dilliHreBt problem. Our new- 
found Inlnielioe with 
PakistMi. Imcked by trade 
agreemente and security 
guaranteas. could be used 
to induce that nation to 
give up its nukea. Witti 
dwt aooonqiliahed. India 
would osrtainly be more 

to doing the 
•evir.bidlaj 

thgpvqllismor 
thd U '

would occur oidy whan 
eShina does likewise.

8o China la the key. 
China is transltkmlng from 
u oonlrolM  aooBooqr to a

market economy, which 
means that it is becoming 
increasingly dependent 
upon world markets. 
Meanwhile, its authoritari
an government has 
embarked upon an arms 
buildup that threatens its 
neighbors in Southeast 
Asia, the Indian subconti
nent. Japan, Russia, and 
even the United States. It 
will come down to a matter 
of economic coercion, a 
change to a democratic gov
ernment, or both. In any 
event. China’s nukes must 
go.

As go nuclear weapons, 
so will go chemical and bio
logical weapons because, as 
nuclear powers become 
noiMiuclear powers, they 
will simultaneously give up 
their cheiuical and biidogi- 
cal weapons. The same can
not be wdd for nations such 
as Iraq and Iran that manu- 
fecture chemical and bio
logical weapons in lieu of 
nuclear wMqwns. For them, 
political, economic, and 
even military force can be 
need to impose our will.

As idealistir and drastic 
as this all may seeni, this 
alteniBtive — the titoeat o f - 
nuclear, chemical or biolog
ical annihilation — is ,

-f < % A
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In Brief
U kfy HawkM faK 
to m C o M eg e

Howard CkiUege’s Lady 
Hawks had no better luck 
with the nationally- 
ranked Hill College Lady 
Rebels at home Monday 
night than they did a few 
weak! ago in Hillsbmro, 
suffering a 71-S3 loss at 
Dorothy Garrett
Coliseum.

The Lady Hawks got 19 
points firom sophomore 
post Shamleka Buckley 
and 10 more hrom sopho
more forward Latasha 
Matthiew, but still saw 
their record dip to 3-8 on 
the season.

The Lafly Hawks travel 
to Ranger on Wednesday 
for a 6 p.m. game against 
the Ranger College Lady 
Rangers.

YM CAbaakatbaK  
m eoting sch eduled

An organizational meet
ing for the upcoming Big 
Spring Youth Basketball 
League seasmi has been 
scheduled for 7 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 3, at the 
YMCA.

For more information, 
call Rick Watkins at 267- 
2368 or the YMCA at 267- 
8234.

D eer h arvest

Hunters and landown
ers are being reminded 
by Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department offi
cials that the general deer 
hunting season which 
will continue through 
Jan. 6.

The legal bag limit for 
Howard County is five 
deer. No more than two 
bucks are allowed.

Both gntlaHese deer 
and bucks must bife'p̂ dp̂ *' 
erly tagged.

The recommended har
vest in Howard Coui>ty. 
is one antlerless deer per 
1,200 acres and one buck 
per 2,600 acres.

pUaudng ev en ts
Craig Bobo, the 

Crossroads Tennis 
Association director of 
tennis, has outlined his 
plans for developing a 
rich program for players 
ages five and older.

Bobo will be offering a 
variety of activities, rang
ing from private lessons 
and clinics to tourna
ments and league play for 
juniors and adults.

For more lofermation 
call Bobo at 208-19OO.
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Longhorns impressed by Colorado's big win over ^Buskers
IRVING (AP) — The excitement of 

being in the Big 12 championship 
began leaving Texas coach Mack 
Brown about the time he started 
watching the game film of 
Colorado’s dominating performance 
against Nebraska. >

Seeing the Buffaloes run over, 
through and around the 
ComhoBkars' defense in a 62-36 vic
tory was all Brown needed to realize 
the No. 3 Longhorns wouldn’t have 
it as easy No. 9 Colorado as
they tUd six weeks ago.

‘T*ve never seen a team line up 
and get after Nebraska like 
Colmndo did,”  Brown said Monday. 
“Our defense is very similar to 
Nebraska’s. In fact, they were rated 
better than us going into game.

“ We’re Just amazed. I stood there 
saying, ‘What do you do?” ’

Now Texas (lO-l) is ahead of 
Netxraska in a much more impor

tant ranking: the Bowl
I Championship Series standings.

The Longhims are No. 3, mean
ing if they boat the Buffs aifti if 
either No. 1 Miami or No. 2 Florida 

,loess.. UT could be headed to the 
nsttonal .<dianii4<mahlp gdme. Bven 

./tf.that luq>psns, it’s not a slam 
dunk, thoti^ , herause Tennessee — 
which idays Florida on Saturday — 
could slide ahead of Texas in the 
BCS formula.

Regardless oft how it works,out, 
the fact the Langhoms are this close 
is something thqr hardly expected 
after losing to Oklahoma the first 
weekend in October. The Sooners 
were knocked out o f the way 
Saturday whni they lost to 
Oklahoma State.

“ We’ve been saying since 
Oklahoma that we’re going to just 
finish the season and see how 
things play out,”  UT comerback

Quentin Jammer said. “ It's hap
pened like we wanted so far. 
Hopefrilly we’ll win this game on 
Saturday and see where the BCS 
puts us.”

Colorado (9-2) is seventh in the 
B (S  standings. Its <mly chance of 
making a BCS bowl is by beating 
Texas.

“ In my <q;>inion, this is playoff 
football,”  coach Gary Barnett said. 
“ If you wanted a football playoff, 
you’re getting it. Every game, 
everybody’s got to be up fmr it.”

Colorado was sure geared up for 
the Huskers, taking a 36-3 lead early 
in the second quartmr and still scor
ing three touchdowns in the final 
period, 'fhe Buffs ran for 380 yards 
while scoring the most points ever 
by a Nebraska opponent.

In a 41-7 loss to Texas in Austin 
on Oct. 20, Colorado ran for only 124 
yar^.

‘Basically, we beat ourselves,’! 
said quarterback Bobby Pssavento^ 
who made his first start Riat day,̂  
“Texas is a great football team, and 
you can’t take anything away flrom 
them, but we h i^  too maiurJ 
tumovors.’’ H

Brown watched the Colorado ,̂ ’ 
Nebraska film with his staff befbre ; 
showing it to the team. Players') 
already knew the details. j

“ If we think it’s going to be UW t 
when we played them here, we’ve 
got another thing coming,”  Texas' 
offensive lineman Mike Willianum 
said. “ It’s going to be a bigger, roW:^ 
dier-than-ever Colorado team that 
shows up.” >

Considering the game is in the ! 
Dallas area, the Longhorns should * 
have the crowd on their side — p re-; 
suming Texas fans can pry thcani 
away from disappointed (Ndahomhl 
and Nebraska fans quick enoupi. |

wash. 11* 'Dees wfe no* 
gnal game at 7 :3 0  p w i. fWdey b il
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Rams turnovers yields 
24-17 victory for Bucs
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Once 

again, an avalanche of 
turnovers was to blame for 
a St. Louis Rams’ loss.

The Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers capitalized on 
ffve Rams giveaways and 
also blocked a punt in a 24- 
17 Vklory Monday night. 
Mike Alstott ran for two 
touchODwns, Warrick 
Dunn’s 21-yard run broke a 
fourth-quarter tie aad'ff* 
Bucs alK> got away with a 
dubious fourth-down call in 
the fourth quarter to revive 
their playoff hopes.

“I feel like our best foot
ball is in ftttnt of us,”  Bucs 
quartertmck Brad Johnson 
said. *‘We showed that we 
can play with anybody and 
beat anybody.”

The Rams (8-2) had three 
fumbles and two 
thma, giving Hiem m  
leading 32. That’s what the 
Buccaneers (5-6) were count-

was reversed when Kurt 
Wameris arm was ruled to 
he In ferward mothm in ti*

second quarter.
“ We just looked at what 

was realistic,”  said line
backer Derrick Brooks, who 
tipped a pass to set up the 
ffnal ' interception. 
“Realistic is that they score 
a lot of points but they lead 
the league in turnovers.”

The Buccaneers went 90 
yards in nine plays on the 
winning drive, with Dunn 
skirting the sideline for the 
score. He ^n*ared t<9 step 
out tX bounds at the 5, but 
the Rams had used their 
two instant replay chal
lenges and were unable to 
wMitest the play.

A big game firom defensive 
tadde Warren Sapp, who 
has been quiet much vf ffw 
year, helped the 
Buccaneers’ defense control 
the Riuns. Sapp had two 
sacks,'forced a a Amriris. 
and spbnt much of the game 
in the St Louis badUleld.

“I’ve had a roiwh season.” 
Sapp iidd.'”But I had some 
opportunities tonight and I 
took advantage of them.”

Warner has thrown li

interceptions the last four 
games, and the Bucs picked 
him off twice in the waning 
minutes. Marshall Faulk 
also wasn’t much of a fac
tor. gaining 66 yards rush
ing and receiving.

The loss knocked the 
Rams into a tie for the NFC 
West lead with the surpris
ing 49ers, who play at St. 
Louis in two weeks.

“We just made way too 
many mistakes today,” said 
Warner, who was l^or-38 
for 291 yards. “It’s tou^ to 
not go out and do your 
part.”

Donnie Abraham inter
cepted a fourth-and-10 pass 
w ^  3:48 to go at the Tampa 
Bay 34. After a 28-yard punt 
return by Az-Zdifar IM im  
had given the Rams life. 
John Lynch intercepted 
Warner a | ^ .

”Ws didn’t play particu
larly well all the time,” 
coach T<my Dungy said. 
“But we forced smne 
turnovers defenslvdy, hich 
is somettiing we wanted to 
do.”
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Carter back 
as Cowboys’ 
starting QB

IRVING (AP) -  The 
Dallas Cowboys are back 
where they started at quar
terback.

Rookie Quincy Carter, the 
opening-day starter who has 
played just five quarters 
because of injuries, prac
ticed with the Cowboys’ 
first-team offense Monday, 
and coach Dave Campo said 
he would start Sunday’s 
game at Washington. Carter 
hasn’t played since tearing 
his left hamstring Oct. 7 at 
Oakland.

Ryan Leaf, the fourth 
starter this season, will be
(he backup after losing all 
hfpe^dliU starts.. . 
;:i;jt’& l^ n  Steied all o f the 

way through the year that 
when Quincy was healthy, 
he would be our starter, and 
the only reason he wasn’t 
was because o f injury,”  
Campo said. “ We feel g ^  
about him. We want to get 
him out there and let him 
get going.”

Carter’s return ironically 
comes against the Redskins 
(5-5) and Tony Banks, the 
quarterback the Cowboys 
unexpectedly cut midway 
through training camp to 
clear the way for Outer. 
Banins, who replaced Jeff 
Geotge after two games, is 
5-3 as the starter for 
Washington, the first team 
to win five straight games 
after an 88 start.

After idaying the entire 
game in the season-opening 
10-6 loss to Tampa Bay. 
Carter injhred his throwing 
thumb in practice and 
missed two games. The 
hamstring injury came in 
the first quarter o f his 
return at Oakland.

During practice Monday, 
Carter showed no ill effects 
from the injuries or his 
changed grip on the foot
ball. He moved around with 
ease and looked good throw
ing the ball, at times hitting 
de<^ receivers in stride 
dwmite soato gnaty winds.

*Tm badi la ttw mix now. 
Now that I’m back on the 
flMd. it just foels good.” 
Carter said, adding he M  
no pain. *”I1iat’s what we 
warned. We wanted it feat 
when I went back on the 
field it was 100 percent, and 
ttiat’swhatttis.”

When Carter had haas- 
string surgery Oct. 16, the

he had been listed

D e s p ite fiv e  
atraight mn», 
HeiisRtns not
'B G S 're a tfy
ASHBURN, Va. (AP) -  

The Washington Redskins. 
68 after an 0-5 start, are 
dealing with a new nde: 
fevorites.

“ No BOS —no Big Game 
Syndrome;”  quarterback 
Tony Banks said Mcmday, 
repeating an acronym 
invented by guard Dave 
Szott. “ We’re not h d h ^  i 
that m eiitality'N M W d 
here that gehil NiMfe*! 
ured out. I don't think 
anybody can at 68. It’s 
nice the way we’ve done 
it, the historic precedent, 
but we’ve stiff got a long 
way to go.”

Sunday’s 13-3 victory 
over the Philadelphia 
Eagles made the Redskins 
the ftrst team in NFL his
tory to win five straight 
after an 0-5 start. They 
control their own destiny 
in the NFC East, trailing 
the Eagles by one game 
with a rematch at home in 
three weeks.

This week, the Redskins | 
will be favored for the first 
time this season when 
they welcome the Dallas 
Ck>wboys (2-8), the last 
team to beat Wadiington. I

“ We don’t want to be 
favmned,”  said linebacker 
LaVar Arrington, who 
expressed his disdtdn for 
felr-weather fens all sea
son. “ We’re the under
dogs, that’s what we are. 
Always the underdogs.”

Recent events have 
transformed the Redskins 
flrom a pundi line to a 
playoff contender. Marty 
Schottenheimer was gefeig 
to last just one year; now 
he’s a potential coach of 
ft* year.

“ I can peek my head out 
the fltmt door right note.” 
tight end Stephen 
Amaander said. .11a  not 
quite taking a step o #  
but I’m peeking my hand 
out. Alter the start we had, 
no one’s going to be over- 
oonnQrat.

fourth quarter. He also ftnm 
bled three timee. Dm
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Seeking motivated 
people tor nighttime 
work. Must have valid 
driver's license A travel 
required. WM train CaH 
267-5449eiri203

903361462^
RSSWSSnE—
HAY GRAZER 
RomfBelaa 
tIOOto 1300I ts ea.
Kyle 556-3566 or

FREE
E L E C T R I C I T V  

2 M o n t h ' .  
A S K  M E  H O W

under $25,000.00 
915-522-9596 or 
1-380-981-9695 USA 
Homes at Music CNy

Ksdn 425-1823 • 800 - 354-8263

$360 mo. 4 bdrm 2 ba  ̂
s/s fridge, freezer, 
waeherwnmr. CaH for 
free B rochure. 
1-6003663003

smir
Hme is on 
your side!
During our

S B irrssor
w

IIT o i

Call today to plaoa your ad.

915- 263-7331

The BkSpriM Herald
710 Scurry

www.bigsprinsherald.com  
Fax: 915-264-7205

*Not good with any other offer. Individuals Only

Cterks/caniers/sorters. 
No exp. required. 
Benefits. For exam, 
salary, and testing 
information call 
(^>3833032 ext 681
a4fpm7days________
Somanche Trail 
Nursing Center has an 
opening for CNA's & 
dietary aides Paid 
yacaHon. p ^  holidays, 
health insurance 
available. Apply in 
parson 3200 Parkway

isEXPLODINQ! 
Eam$25375tor 
Ful Training. 
FtaaVacaHon.

Free toformaHon 
13002163864

— MtitiiAfE----
OPB3NO

tor ctoridcashtertoock. 
Apply at 3315 EFM  

TDO^si^ibots 
CorwenistKe Stem.

Big Spring Herald
I

L t  u» put you in touchurldi thu b— t t o r — n d  — vie— In tpum l

jarannsi parsorvwr am 
supervisor needed tor 
p^-Htne work in 6ie 
evenings Mon.-Fri. CaH 
9155700444

LAMUN -LU S IT

1 M onth: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directm T: $26.78 • 6 ino Contract: $40.17 pw: qio.
Call263-7331 to place your ad todaytl

8 A N C H B  
TEXAS S T Jm  

VETERANS HDUE 
1806N.HIIHV87 

Big Sprtog, T exas 
79720

DIRT ■  HOME
c o n t r a c t o r s !  i m p r o v e m e n t

t iMousr.r
St R . IGF

l-1997ftx 
te'currsnHyiosfcinga

RN (NktotoLLVNand 
S ^ W oVorksr, 

Liosnsad to pracHos in 
toe Slate of Texas. 

ExcelontSalsiyand

StorStapi
4806W.Hwy80 

we are a Drug Free 
Wofkiorra 

No phone caBs please
DRIVER fRAINEES 
NEEDEDIWanltobea 
truck driver? We can 
nil you t o  work earrring 
$700 * weekly, plus 
baneHte. No expertetxto 
needed. CDL Training 
aMftebte wffi no money 
down. For a trucking 
career caH CDL Source 
TODAY. Toll Free

NaHonal company 
aooksamalure 
indMdualwito 
totetporsenai and 
loactorship skAs. Our 
company afters 
dynamic gnwto 
opportunissfortoe 
r^  person In tie
H te^  area. Pay «wo»
SS-wJlOO per year, 
gsnstousbonaas, 
stock opHonaand^ 
itranaMinartl bsking.

A-2-7.
Service

washers & dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

Service Healing Units 
C4I

3435217 
for appointmeiM 
2$ Years Exp.

E A R TH C O  
Dirt CoiMtfiiciiae A

Sepde Syatcai

TX  Lie# 01866 
T IM

B LA C K SH EA R
915 -2 63 -8 45 6

102 Woolen Rd 
Bis Sorins

GIRB8
REAIODELING

KNdwaAbalb

ttxtans deer A 
ccilInBraas.

Free Eettoutea
Ca ll

2 63 -$ 2$ 5.

CABINETS FENCES

parftea shoukl oomad 
Joaaaai
1-a00-7766001,or

i/Mbc
PwsorvwFBtgSnAng
DMalon, via mB toc>. 
O. Boa 80413 SLLoiHb, 
MO63103 via faoWiHte 
10314-7162161, or via

ALL AMERICAN 
CABINETS A 

DESIGN

Lei Ut Help Yoe WMi 
Yow New Kkchea

Free I

CALL 
2f34asi ar 

24364M

BAM  FEN CE 
C O .

A ll Types of 
Fcaccs - Repair 

Free
Estimates...

Pbaae
\  263-1 61 3  

M EM BER  
B B B

E ’S
KEM ODELING  
Kilchea, bath 

specialising in 
Cem m ic tile, 
cnnnterlnps, 

shnwers, 
f leers. 

816-8 73 2  
12 yrs. Exp

LtKal Unlimited 
Intemet Serv ice No 
Long Distance No 
800 Sitrchargp All 

services on 
Intemet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business A 

Personal Use.

/ \ O l B » S ^

(fax) 2683801 
We make it EASY 
for YOU to get on 

the INTER NET 
B lGSPM M iS  
PATH TO  THE  
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!

of BK  STRING

•SpstteTS 
*urenps 

ISBTwTfeA 
(915) 3#7>III8 

556-3977

<• r)

■AS CONST. 
ROOFINCA 

VMVLSBHNG 
McMIAtcMI A ooawodliini

umt— 3  m- A r „  _▼ ■nrl 9IQMK
SoAkACn^

HtBBiSrSfeTBS
6643m

266-1136

Sf P i l e  REPAIR 
ir<s I A l L A TiON

SIDirjG

ROSE
PLUMBING

166 N. 1581

.Ik TIS S I 
Uc9716

PF SI CONIRO l

HO’.'E REP'-IRS

h rtn n i in rm m

iraingw Msoid. —  
cfir401K.prid

p9i!0n. lU>|mBnV<— H

116E . M

'Safety

'Chbnnnycapa 
*MABOiwy rappba

C L IN i
•UILDINO

M A IItT.
M R -O ttR

QUALITY

2631173

R6

Venrl

wwwMnpte

A-l PB8T 
CONTROL

LocMfy Owned 
m ^prlRli 

C U eaiN nm

/. • ■ • f

■f'"’' ’',ir^#9 ■i'.r. ’ f

IfeR If I l i l t  I
'-5611

S A L
U n n i MrwIV!

lA iia

ir

t&*

AgUMIC—

Ttee I

KytoCetet
uejrnoo

913556-3366
.2669755

lie #  7399 
9134236392

M 3 -4 4 4 I
U C fT IM

U M i y

N E fTlC
'in

•#6—  • <
CM I U ^ i

6# 4

Tuesdey,

M'- ; ; r H

badtaan.2ba6ii 
6%dofwi. 105%| 
360Ano. 915-5221 
or 1-866661-1 
Homas at

ATTBfflflWn
currantyour cui 

Bring In your 
your initW t
raeaiva $5,0001 
yourdowni 
any Pabn Harbor)' 
GUARANTEED! 
1-8006066003
Pabn Harbor 3 I 
ba side by side i 
freezer, washerA 
TV-microcenter,| 
scrubbar dishwa 
$399 mo. Aw« 
crsd3$499mo. 
challangad. 
l-eOO-BN-80031

10%drv360mo:8.(
:8plsx$)m,wac ■

wi LOVELY
$ NEICIISCMUlOO
•; (XMUrLEX

5 Swimining Po
CorporU,

9
• Most Utilitie
• Paid,

SeniurCiiizeW
$ ■ DiMcouiitx.
• 1 & 2 Bedniuii
$
6. A
:# 1 or 2 Baths
A• Unfurnished

i K EN TW (N >I

:! APARTM ENT
A IWMEaULkhStir
•
6 267-.S444
4. 263-.S(NKI 1

> C C O O C O C

Sa]

Ford  ̂
IMercu

200
Supi

2002

m
- V

http://www.bigspriiigherald.com
http://www.ucandoitobiz.oom
http://www.maynardequipma
http://www.bigsprinsherald.com
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M F H .'ls ■  Mobile Homes

A»loww|i4li.b(Mna3
twdwcwi. 2 iM tilK im . 
S%dotMt,10̂ A P e . 
aaOAno. 215-522-9606 
o r1-8eB4 ei-2606U8A 
Ito iw t at Music C i^  
Mai.
AIIUHI6N IU )>I^
your currant homel 
Bring In your tWs on 
your iniOM visit A 
raosiva 25.000 fcM*aid 
your down paymsnt on 
any Palm Haitx>r Home 
QUARANTEEDI I I 
1-5000022003
PMm hWbor 3 brm. 2 
tw side by side fridge, 
freezer, washerAfryer, 
TV-microcanter, pot 
scrubber dishwasner 
$399 rrw. Awesome 
credR, $490 mo. credit 
challenged. Call 
1- 800-6M -B 003 for 
DsMs.
10%drt300mo;8.99%apr
;8p**xpm.wac

abedbom, Aiair.zaro 
down. 915-663-9606 or 
1-888-981-0m »  USA 
Homes at M i ^  C i^  
KM . f
LarKlAhottwInanoain^ 
as low as 6.25% . Cail 
fo r lis t in g s . 
1-80020S2 Q03

Office Space

UuFUPriiShC D 
Apts.

1 22badroom  
spl home wWi 

CMfA. covarad nicn

H o ??o s c o p e
1

Office space ,for rent 
Receptionist, copier and 
fax mtKhine available. 
Cal 267-5211 for more 
informaloa , ,

Unfurnished
Ap'is.

Eff.,1b d r .«2 bdr. 
from $235 to $300 

C/H/A X 
New management 

267-4217

UIVELV w
• KEIGIIBOUIUOD
• (XMMFLEX

5 Swiuuning Pool 5
% Caqxxrtii.
• Must lllililies 9

#
Puid. '4

•
i Senior Citizen •

■ DiiteouiilK,
1 & 2 BednMiinii •

•
a 4

• 1 or 2 Battue •
•
• Unfumixlied •

•
KEN TW O O D 4.

! APARTM ENTS •

IWMEatlLfrll.Sltrcl 4
#.

267-.S444 •
263-.KNN1 4>.

Barcelona
Apartments

*CaUFIcr
Move-lnSpedali*
\:l Hinv I',lit:

Ijau b im lL jig ig j

1,2 & 3 Bedrooms
Real Based on Income
lBUBtdiste0|iriiiii(s

North crest

A pa r tm e n ts

1002 Notih Main 
Big Spring, TX 
(915)267-5191

6c ^

a«alriils$300par 
• morNh.CaKorcome 

byTedayf 
E h d s lia im  

2534292
Heather Apartment's 

2911W .Hm50 
Big Spring, Texas 

7972DI

ONE. TW O a  THREE 
BEDROOM 

RESIDENCES

MORE SPACE FOR 
LESS MONEY AND A 
RENTAL PLAN TO R T 

YOURNEEDS.

VIEW THESE HOMES 
A T OUR WEBSITE 
wwwxoronadohiOs

.You 
Osaerve The Baer’ 
CORONADO M LL6 

APARTMENTS
801W. 6tarcy Drive, 

Phone 26741600

1 bdr. 
refrigerator. NO bWs 
paid . $ 165/mo. 
$100/dep. References 
267-1857

HAPPY BU TH DAY for  
Wednesday. Nov. 28:

Many things challenges 
the logic in your day-to-^y 
life. S ^ r  a steady cparse 
and w illing to express 
your feelings and opmions 
in a way that others w ill 
understand. You c o t ^  easi
ly lose your tempe$ or get' 
caught up in chaos this 
year. „ Your, personality 
e x p r e s s  itself well when 
you a s  more conscious of 
yours^f and your motiva
tions. Come from the heart. 
If single, you will meet peo
ple easily and will draw 
others toward you. SuQuner 
2002 sizzles! If attach^, the 
two o f you will make an 
unbeatable team, as long as 
you are aware o f what you 
want. Don’t lose your tem
per over little things. Learn 
to talk through differences 
or accept them. Count on 
TAURUS.

The Stars Show the Kind 
o f Day You’ ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-DifficuIt 

ARIES (March 21-ApriI 
19)**** Expenses go out of 
control with the up-and- 
coming holiday. Support 
someone in finding a differ
ent approach or solution. 
Make a substantial differ
ence in som eone’s life . 
Avoid pioneering new pro
jects for now. stay with the 
tried-and-true. Tonight: 
Order in a favorite fast

food.
TAURUS (April 20-May 

20)**** Good intentions 
com e through despite a 
foggy delivery. Something 
looks *gOod on paper.” Try 
this great idea on the boss. 
Work with an associate sin
gularly to gain the sumrart 
and understanding you 
seek. Keep talking even if 
som eone doesn’t want to 
hear you! Tonight: At a 
favorite spot.

GEMINI (Ma> lune 
20)*** Information tl t you 
receive could be t,.i.nted. 
Think in terms o f financial 
gains, and avoid wasting 
funds. You opt to-do more 
at work and enhance your 
situation. Others work with 
you, certainly not against 
you. Don't take comments 
personally. Tonight: Do 
your own thing.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)**** Your ffiends support 
you m ore than you ever 
imagined on a creative pro
ject or work-related matter. 
Your smile wins firiends left 
and right. Don't count on 
your charm working on a 
loved one who could be a 
bit flaky with a money mat
ter. Tonight: Follow the 
gang.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)* * * 
Confusion surrounds a 
loved one or partner. Try as 
you might, you aren't going 
to make this person see 
clearly right now. Let your

Sale! Sale!! Sale!!!
Great 

Selection

U'.' >' H '[ ' I  Too Lah 
F- P

Fords-Lincolns 
Mercurys-Nissans

S tk #

APR

Available on most 
Fords-Lincoln 

Mercurys <
See Dealer For Details

" I  ' "
TBD.................................$21,135

H
lO R io

BBP Discount:; ....$1,(NN)

..........

2002 Ranger, 
Supercan XLT

S . 11 r 
I’ lK (' 
Mi l s

I I I
Power Eqdiliment - AM/FM C.D. - V6

s t k #  8411

'h.

2002 Escape XL8
4 ' ,
lise * Sport Pkg„* SportS s i
(1.

FordFISO
8upercab4'
All Models

■A, 'f.H

nbtlLanGMlw 
2 bdr.1bti.$30(Mrai. 
$1S0M n. Lags gaiagi 
NoHUD263-TW o r 
2648006__________

den, carport.2 bdr. 
volar 8 gas paid. I l l  E. 
169).$4« ^ $ 20QU8p. 
2670667
2 Bdrm, partially 
furnishad. lencad 
b a ck ya rd . C a ll 
267-6im
2 bft 1 l»4 k duplax.i 
1501 UnooM - A. CaH 
267-3841 or270-7300.

2203Alabana 
1300 lIttPtaoe 2^
For more Inicxmalon. 
Cal 2630314

Large reddish brown 
fiww (lOQ cawG Tigw r. 
NoM .LostonW .Hwy 
80. Waarina Bhia ooMar, 
choke chim, and bkia 
laaah. R E W A R D  
OPFERB). 457-2362

has InmadMa openings 
for day & avsning ahHls. 
Mustbeabtotovxxk 
weekends. Apply in 
paiaan: 1101 G i^ ig ^
1967 Nissan Maximar 
$1,000. Ca9 394-4984 

» aAar5 PM.
Warahouaa with 4 

‘ overhead doors and 
aiiM  oMoa. 510 E. 1st 
$300frno. $150/dep. 
Cal 2635000
s s s s s s B s r -

” creativity flow  into other 
realms. Your instincts lead 
you in the right direction 
with someone you put on a 
pedestal. Tonight: In the 
glrarious limelight.

VntGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
***** Reach out for another. 
Listen carefu lly to what 
someone else thinks about a 
situation. This person is 
unusually wise and direct. 
Feedback helps you sort 
through the chaos that sur
rounds work or a co-work
er. Bum off frustration by 
doing something positive 
for yourself. Tonight: Join a 
friend.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
**** First, take off  your 
rose-colored glasses. You 
gain a new perspective as a 
result. A discussion heads 
in another direction as a 
consequence. Someone 
might keep hammering at 
the same detail. Tackle it. 
Respond to this issue or 
question rather than ignor
ing this person. Tonight: 
Evaluate any needed expen
diture.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)**** If how many phone 
calls and requests you 
receive reflect your desir
ability, my, how very popu
lar you are! Your feedback 
might fall on deaf ears 
unless you add some drama 
and inflection to your 
voice. Set the world on its 
ear with your strong per
sonality. Tonight: Where 
your pals are.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21)*** You could mis
understand someone in the 
morning. By asking ques
tions when something or 
someone doesn't make 
sense, you clear out confu
sion before it becom es a 
major problem. A partner 
does his share in making 
your finances flow in and 
out. Tonight: Off to the 
gym.

C A PU C O K it h ^ c. S3 
Jan. 19)**** Whan you find, 
youraelf grim acing at 
m oney problem a, *t(W- 
Know that you can hamfie 
it easily . Dig in to yonr- 
resources and discover how 
tliie mistake occurred. Ifaka 
correction s accord in gly. 
Your creativity and mapwt- • 
ism encourage others to gô * 
aloiî g with you. Tonights 
Decide where you want toM 
hang the mistletoe. *!

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Febj 
18)*** You could con fu s^  
som eone who is d o te  tcT, 
you. Don't worry too m ucli'’ 
about a personal m atter. 
Keep expressing yourself,* i 
and handle a private matter' 
directly. No one knows 
what you want better than 
you do. Make it your job t o . 
handle it. Tonight: Stop in * 
and visit with a fa m i ly
mAmhPi*

PISCES (Feb. 19-March * 
20)*** Speak your mind, 
and you get more feedback 4 
than you desire. Your intu
ition works overtim e and 
sometimes gives you mixed ‘ 
messages. Your intensity 
manifests itself profession-,, 
ally, drawing others toward 
you. Brainstorm and sort 
through ideas. Tonight: 
Tiptoe out o f work. Find a 
pal or loved one.

BORN TODAY
Actor Ed Harris (1950), 

model, actress Anna Nioofe 
Smith (1967), children 
entertainer 'B uffalo Bob* 
Smith (1917)

For America's best extend
ed horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 
740-7444, 99 cents per 
minute. Also featured is 
The Spoken Tarot. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser
vice o f  InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http://www.jacquellnebi- 
gar.com.

Wife’s lingerie has Mm 
sleeping peacefully

4806AI
1bdr.$2254nn..

~ 1MMB8M*
Ibdr.SITSHn. 

w M  MiiMnGmn n w w y
915-520-7577

3 Bdrm. 2 bath. 1010 
East 2061. Cal 267-3841 
org7O-7308|
3 BR. 1 260b '
Albrook. aSSO/mo. 
Deposit A refererKes 
reread. Appointmeni 
only 9153e»-01S2
Mce,lwga3 B(^.2 ba#i 
brick home with 
hreplace. In quiet 
neighborhood. 700 
Daltas. $885/mo 
$700/dep. 10%  Senior 
dfocounl. Cal 2635000

Unhimiahad 
houaea for rant 

4BR2Mh 
$300 mo. 

2bdr$220nx>
Mao have 

3bdr.$2404m  
2648610

T;. 0 L A T t
208 1/2 E. 179) ihft 
tumiehed houae. waiar 
paid. Covarad paiiMng. 
«06lhn.2637&1

Also TorWaa, Tamolaa 
a Empanadas 

Big Jm  Tamataa (1/4 fo 
Tamale) 

ToOrderCaR 
27M 542

— AfHMTiM------
o TH E B IQ gPWNO 

; HERALD 
APPRECMTE8 

VOURBU8B9E88

Hsra ara aonw halpfol 
Ipa and kdotmalon foal 
vSha$> you whan 
placing your ad. AMsr 
your ad tws bean 
pubishsd foa IkBt day 
wo auggaat you chaex 
foaatflwmWNiasand 
tfanorahavabaan 
made wo wE gladhr 
oorract foe ad and run it 
again for you at no at no 
aodMonaf chamo. If your 
adlaadvarlanihnol 
pitniBd your advance 
paymant wE chaatMiy 
baiakzidadandfoa
HQwipipVv 9 MiuMIy
wtba for only 9<a 
arTKwnlactui~ 
fooaivodfori 
oltiai 
Waiaaarvofoarighlto 
adRoriapcIanyadfor 
piBicgnri w v i0099 noi 
meet our aendedBOl

A nn
L a n d e r s

eioroniy
jnlactualy 
vadforjxalcatton 
r arkrsdiaâ nanL

i.i

0( K
. ' I  t U  !

‘-'ara
S i 1 ^ c l  i •:

. 1 L' !

lO O lT T O  

T H E

BI6 S P IU N 6 
H E R M O  

F O R  M X  O F

yOURipCA/,

WRNUMfKMI

Dear Ann Landers: I hap- 
toJ>e -a man whose 

ake up ttie’X' 
—dead.^eparate>bedroom s ' 

didn't help. My wife said 
she could 
hear me snor
ing half a 
block away. I 
went to a spe
c ia l ly  and 
was ’ told I 
have sleep 
apnea. I had 
surgery on 
my nose, 
which did not 
help. I was
advised to .......
wear an air
mask. It didn't do a bit of 
good and kept me up until 
dawn. I simply couldn't get 
used to it.

When my wife said I did
n't snore when I slept on 
my side, 1 decided to try 
something that would keep 
me from sleeping on my 
back. I now wear one o f my 
wife's old bras backward. 
She has sewn two baseballs 
inside -  one in each cup. 
This worked for us. Please 
suggest it for others. -- 
Sleeping Peacefully in St. 
Petersburg. Fla.

Dear St. Pete: Thanks for 
a simple solution to a prob
lem that could have ruined 
your marriage. And now. if 
there should be a fire in 
your home in the middle of 
the night, I hope you will 
remember to take the bra 
off before you flee. Most 
neighbors would not be able 
to understand the lingerie.”
. Dear Ann Landers; I am 
writing about the letter 
from ”Jeremy*8 Mom.” who 
said her husband insisted 
that their 12-year-old ton 
play football, even though 
he doesn't want to. One of 
my nelghbcnrs had the same 
problem. Let me tell you. 
Ann, her son fixed it so he 
would never play fooflMll.

In ordnr fof kids to be on 
the fooRtall teaEs, they have 
to maintain g o ^  grades. 
This very Inright boy man
aged to flunk at least two 
claaaes In eeeli of the past 
four semesters, ensuring 
that ho would not be alte to
play on a qpKnrts He
Elao has had to nmaat a 
grada. Ha fognd a way to 
• S t around his flifliir. oven 
thanj h It aaent msssing 19 
Ids enttrs aradamlc Mtars. 
He win be hMdty to gnMlu- 
ate. And he can rorget 
about attiEidlni a good ooL 
loie. n i ket UegghsT Mmr 
wonld have tnUaied oh Iboc-

ball if he knew this would 
be the result.
'"••'Perhaps Jeremy’r fij 
should keep this in i 
Thinking Twice in 
Pennsylvania

Dear Thinking Twice: 
That young man has prob
lems that go way beyond 
football and issues with his 
father. He sounds self*- 
destructive and fUII o t 
anger. I hope he gets profes-, 
sional help and sorts things' 
out before he w recks his 
entire life ~ and blames it. 
on his father.

Dear Ann Landers; I have, 
been married to 'Flora* for 
seven years. We met in an 
online chat room and fell in 
love. I thought it would Uû  
forever, but. for the last two 
years. Flora has spent 
every waking moment in 
front of her computer, chat
ting with a group of idiots. 
She developed a 'special 
relationship* with a man, 
and there were hints that 
she planned to visit him. I 
told her i f  she went, it 
would be the end o f  our 
marriage. She decided not 
to go and ended their crnre- 
spondence.

I thought things would 
get better after that, but I 
was wrong. Nothing has 
changed. Flora is back 
online, and frankly, I nO; 
longer care to put fora the 
effort to save our marriage. 
She has admitted it doesnt 
matter to her if we have 
sex, and she has no inf8fE$t 
in being a mother to jtty 
children firom a previbus 
marriage. I auggested coun
seling, but she said she 
doesnl believe in it.

I have been totally feith- 
ftil to Flora In spite of all 
this, but I now doubt that 
things will ever Improve. 
Iln considering divorce, buK̂  
I'd have to eell my hoi 
and move into 
smaller. Advise 
~ Depressed 
Neb. «

Dear Omaha: Pace the 
trnth; Your nuuriage Uj 
goner. If you muet ad l; 
nome. do it. It wlHke' 
the peace of mind, f

• JOS/ CKM ATOnssm . 
D K A T t,a ia  ’

NOBODY A8K8I

S t.
'-'s'-*.  ̂ -Bf
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Tuesday, Nov. 

27, the .Ttlst day of 2001. 
There are .'14 days left in the 
year.

Today’s H ighlight in 
History;

One hundred years ago, 
on Nov 27, 1901, the U.S. 
A rm y War College was 
established in Washington. 
D C

On this date;
In 1910, New Y o rk ’s 

Pennsylvania Station 
opened.

In 1942, during World 
War II, the French navy at 
Toulon scuttled its ships 
and submarines to keep 
them out of the hands of 
the Nazis.

In 194.S, Gen. George C. 
Marshall was named spe
cial U.S. envoy to China to 
try to end hostilities 
between the Nationalists 
and the Communists.

In 19.S.1. playw right 
E ugene O ’N eill died in

Boston at age 65.
In 1970, Poj^ Paul VI, vis

iting the Philippines, was 
slightly wounded at the 
Manila airport by a dagger- 
wielding Bolivian painter 
disguised as a priest.

In 1973, the Senate voted 
92-to-3 to confirm Gerald R. 
Ford as vice president, suc
ceeding Spiro T .  Agnew, 
who had resigned.

In 1978. San Francisco 
Mayor George Moscone and 
City Supervisor Harvey 
Milk, a gay-rights activist, 
were shot to death inside 
City Hall by former super
visor Dan White.

In I9B3, 183 people were 
killed when a Colombian 
Avianca A irlines q^eing 
747 crashed near Madrid’s 
Barajas airport.

In 1985, the British House 
of Commons approved the 
Anglo-Irish accord giving 
Dublin a consultative role 
in the governing of British- 
ruled Northern Ireland.

In 1989, 107 people were 
killed when a bomb blamed 
by police on drug traffick
ers destroyed a Colombian 
jetliner.

Ten years ago: Israel sig
nalled its anger with what 
it regarded as the high
handedness of the United 
States by rejecting an invi
tation to attend Mideast 
peace talks in Washington 
on Dec. 4. The  U.N. 
Security Council unani
mously adopted a resolu
tion paving the way for the 
establishment of a U.N. 
peacekeeping operation in 
war-ravaged Yugoslavia.

Today’s Birthdays; Actor 
James Avery is 53. Caroline 
Kennedy Schlossberg is 44. 
Rock musician Charlie 
Burch ill (Simple Minds) is 
42.
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N e w s d a y  C r o s s w o r d T H E  TE M P  by Lee Weaver 
Edited by Stanley Newman

AC R O SS
1 Mr. Newhart 
4 Paintings and 

sculpture 
7 Regal

14 Bedrock 
deposit

15 French king
16 Restricted
17 Paving 

material
19 Like 

Venus 
deMHo

20 Lose control
22ToonFudd
23 Acorn 

bearers
24 Slugger 

Williams
27 OeH loaves
28 Certain
29 State under 

oirth
31 Vehemer
33 Texas A&l 

athletes
37 Large

60

63

Rocky

gnnacle 
iminishes 
Girl or boy 

of song 
Palindromic 
preposition

>ntty
AM

DOW N
1 Warplane
2 By mouth
3 Look well on
4 Intense 

devotion
5 Horse color
6 Short break
7 Loosen up
8 Weather 

satellile
9 Bullets, 

briefly
10 Cash drawer
11 Summer, 

in Lyon

12 Bandleader 
Brown

13 Gridiron 
gains; Abbr.

18 induces 
admiration

21 Poet Teasdale
24 Freshwater 

duck
25 Roof 

overhang
26 Prohibitionists
28 Mediocre
29 AN gone
30 Marry '
31 Mild oath
32 Campus

quantity 
real38 No

consolation
42 Floofboonis 

sound
43 Last yearn 

senior •

33 R . of CPA
34 0uayle’s 

successor
35 Exultation
36 Where Boise 

is: Abbr.
f
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44Reoelrack 
posNng 

48 D r iv e l
4 0 T s m i l 3 ^
80 Sooul df0i8> 
81DorT!0Sl 

lo i '

39 Bushy-taNed 
rodents

40 HeeMess 
shoe

41 Does better 
at the plate

44 Russian city
45 Give to 

a cause
46 Internist, e.g.
47 Field of 

knowledge
49 Greet the day
50 SteOkhouse 

senring
51 Corduroy rib
52 Very dry
53 Twin to 

Jacob
54 Hockey great 

Bobby
55 Society-page 

word
56 TTc -_ -lo e
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